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'Moves 
Pasadena

Mrs. Bessie V. Myers, o 
1417 Post avenue, flounder anc 
co-owner of Stone & Myers 
this week moved to a new 
home at 3780 Shadow Grove 
Roa'd, Pasadena;

A Torrance resident for th 
past 25 years, Mrs. Myers ha_ 
been active in the social anc 
civic life of this community 
She will retain an active Inte 
cst in her business here and 
wilt divide her time betwee_ 
her Pasadena home and Tor 
ranee.

TOWNSEND 
CLUB NEWS

> Members of Tor.rance Town 
lend Club No. 1 are plannin 
another social and dance . part 
for 'Friday evening In Woman' 
clubhouse. Bunco play will b 
ginat 7:30 and dancing at 8:1!

The orchestra has been aug 
mented by two more musician; 
C. K. Thomas, saxophone an 
Mrs. Thomas, accordion. M 
Thomas also has been most kin 
in calling the quadrilles, ac 
Ing to Mrs. Lottie Wade, who I 
reporter In the absence of Mrs 
Vera Creighton.

All club activities are open t 
the public, Mrs. Wade states.

BROWNIES PLAN - 
CHRISTMAS PARTY' 
FOR DEC. 17

The- new Brownie troop, spon
gored by the First Baptls
Church, met at the home of Mrs
James D. Richards Friday t
complete the gifts for the girls
parents for Christmas and all

I to make plans for a Christma
; party.

Marlene West was accepted In 
to- membership of the troop and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by several o 
the girls.

The next meeting will be held 
bee. 17 and will be highlighted 
by a Christmas party.

(•MEDIATE 
DELIVERY

NOW!

Here it III The newest, the 
latest In refrigerator conve 
nience.
—with the new 1948 silent 
Servel Oas Refrigerator . . . 
A Mr Frozen Food Locker
 with room for up to sixty
 tandard-slze packages . . . 
Hoist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servel 'a different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this, different 
refrigerator stays silent, 
iMto longer. Come see the 
Htw 1848 Servel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1267 Sartori Ave. 
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Y-TEEN OFFICERS—Shown left 
to right are temporary officers 
of the 9th and I Oth grade Y- 
Teen Club, who art: Karen 
Ness, president; Barbara 'Men 
der, vice president; Josie Ros- 
enberg, secretary-treasurer; and 
Florence Weiner, historian. Ad 
visor for this group, composed 
of 22 members, ii'Mrs. ••JMarvin 
Kent. In the lower photo are 
pictured officers of the. Junior 
High School Y-Teen group: 
Mickey VanDeventer, vice pres 
ident; Margaret Davis, secre 
tary; and Jeannie Written, 
president. Advisor : for this 
group, whose enrollment Is 42 
members, Is Mrs. J. A. Bar- 
rington. Many holiday attivl- • 
ties are scheduled for both, 
groups. (Staff Photos).

Highlights of 
Y-Teen Clubs' 
Social Program

"Come As You Are" breakfast, 
a skating party, .Christmas ca 
roling and a holiday dance are 
highlights of, the social program 
>f trie Y-Teen clubs formed 1: 
'orrance.
The Junior High School Y 

'een Club enjoyed -a surprls 
Come As You Are" breakfas 
lanned by Its officers and given

the patio at the hoiji 
Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton. Clnna 

ion pancakes and hot chocolate 
were served. Club officers are 

e a n n I e Whitten, president 
Ifckey VanDeventep, vice-presi 
ent; Margaret Davis, secre- 
ary.; Shirley White, treasurer 
anet Williamson, sergeant-at 
rms; Marca Wright, historian 
at Garrison, decorations; Caro 
ampbell, music; Mary Louise 
utchinson, cleanup. 
Forty-two members are enroll 

d In the Junior High Y-Teen 
lub which meets every Tues 
ay afternoon at school. Mrs 

A. Barrington is advisor tor 
le group.' Plans are being 
lade for the girls to go carol- 
ig on December 23. They will 
eet at the home of the pres-

Whltten, 2255 
it 7:00 p.m. and

lent, Jeannie 
orrance blvd.,

 eturn there after caroling for 
;fr,eshments. In January the 
ub will have a formal Install- 
on and recognition service at 
hich the parents will be 
uests. Charter members of this 
ib are: LaDean Biggs, Thelma 

rooks, Mary Joe Burns, Carol 
ampbell, Sherrie Cook,, Joann 
ourdway, J a n I c e Crabtree, 
'argaret Davis, Charlotte Ford, 
aeel Fouts, Pat Garrison, Sol-

Gundcrson, Beverly 
ngton, Jeanette Harris, 
ta Hill, Lou Eva Holdsv

Har 
Lor- 
rth,

mlse Mary Hutchlnson, Joann 
wls, Jimmie Mathcws, Julii 

hone, Beverly Rigsly, Roberta 
obinette, Arline Smart, Summa 
alencla, Linda VanBPllohem, 
ickey VanDeventer, Jeannie 
'hitten and Marca Wright. 
The 9th and 10th grade Y- 

een Club with an enrollment 
22, meets Tuesday afternoons
the social hall of the Meth- 

dlst Church. Temporary offl- 
rs of this group are president, 
aren Ness; vice-president, Bar- 
ara Mondor; secretary-treasur-

Josie Rosenberg and hlstor- 
n, Florence Welner. Mrs. Mar-

Kent Is their advisor, tyext 
clal event for this group is a 
liday dancing party to be|
Id Wednesday, Dec. 20, at
P V.F.W. hall. Jeanettc ;Payne Y

When You Need

Windc 

La Mo(
l5l3Cabrillo-

CLUBWOMEN'S CHILDREN
ENJOY ST. NICK'S VISIT

Torrance Junior Woman's Club
held their annual Christma
party for childeren of th
members at the clubhouse on
Wednesday evening of last week

When the children and their
mothers arrived, lights were
dimmed to display the beautifu
Christmas tree. Each chile
brought a gift .of "three toile
articles, to be distributed to a
women's ward In Harbor Genera
Hospital.

The prograrn opened with two 
sound films, a Christmas puppet 
show and a color film of Woody 
Woodpecker. As the group sang
carols after the movies, Santa
Claus- arrived, Taughing merrily,
with his pack on his back. Each 
youngster talked to him Person
ally, telling him what he wanted 
and Santa gave him a stocking 
filled with fruit and candy and
a Santa Claus false face.

During Santa's visit, punch 
and cookies were served by the 
lostesses, Mmes. Thomas Hard-
Ing and Mrs. B. R. Rusk.

Mrs. H. P. Jcnsen's home, 1741
Hartina ave., was the setting

.for the last executive board

will be In charge of entertain
ment for this affair, Florence
Welner will arrange decorations
and Melva Estes will provide re
freshments.

Members of the Hl-Y club
were guests of the Y-Teen Club
at a' skating party last weel{.
After, skating at Culver City the
jroup returned to the home of
Donna Weber for refreshments
and entertainment.

Both Y-Tcen groups are spon
sored by the Torrance YWCA
Committee as a part of Its teen
age work, Miss Elalne Allsc-
brook, YWCA program director,
ilans organization of additional 

Y-Teen groups after the first of
he year. Both groups are eager

ly planning to obtain Y-Teen
emblem sweaters. The emblem 
a an elongated globe signifying
international interest superinv
losed on the blue triangle of

YWCA.

?<l

Shades
_    Go to

Furniture
>ne 545   Torrance

'meeting, when members dis
cussed Ordinance No. 440, now-
before the City Council, express
ing a special interest in the sec
tion dealing with the elimination
of dangerous oil sumps. A mo
tion was passed to send a letter
to the Council endorsing the pas
sage of the ordinance. A petition
for its adoption was signed by
the board members.

Plans were made for a formal
tea to be given Sunday after
noon. Dec. 19, at the home of 
Mrs/E. E. Clayton, club presi 
dent. On this occasion the execu 
tive board will honor the club 
members.

Chris Joneses
Sailing Jan. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones, of 
2118 Martlna avenue, who have 
jeen visiting in Wales during
he past six months, will sail
'or home on the Queen Mary on 
Jan. 14, according to a letter
received in Torrance this week
from Mrs. Jones.

London, where Mrs. Jones
planned to visit for a week, is
very cold and foggy and It is
becoming' too wintry to enjoy

traveling In the countryside, she
writes. They are staying In South
Vales and may be reached by
letter In care of 37 Pembroke
street, Abcrdare, Glanv South
Wales, Great Britlan.

Excerpts from Mrs. Jones'
letter follow:

"I am sitting before a nice
ire with my letter pad on my

lap. We have returned recently
from two weeks visit in Birming
ham, where we had a glorious
time with somp friends we have
known for many years. We hope 
now to settle down at this ad-
ress, as it Is getting rather
old to be traveling about the
ountry. We are still enjoying 
urselves and shall always re-
lember this wonderful holiday.
"The country, although It is

winter, Is beautiful. We can't
ee enough of It. Everything is 
atural and now with the trees
heddlng their leaves the ground
ooks like a beautifully tinted 
arpet. Last Thursday we went 
o Cardiff fqr the day. 
"But time has flown. Before

we know It we will be on our
way home. I think I told you
we sail from Southampton on 
an. 14 on the Queen Mary. We 
hall be very happy to see our
amily again but we Imvu not
ecu hnmrsick, probably be- 
nisc wr have had such a won-
I'lllli IIIMU,

Shopping at the El Prado Furniture Will...
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We Have the Largest
Selection of Lamps

in Town . . .

Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Modern and

Period.
All Kinds for 

/our Selection

FLOOR LAMPS From $12.95 §
TABLE LAMPS From $12.50 »
BOUDOIR LAMPS From $2.95 ea. g
BED LAMPS From $5.25 jjj

'-

ODD COFFEE 
TABLE SALE

//hen you give a gift from our store you are giving 
one that will be of lasting-remembrance and one that 
is practical and smart . . . We are offering many 
suggestions and lilting many prices but there are 
many, many more items too numerous to list, that 
will make wonderful gifts. Come in today . . . Our 
sales personal will be glad to help you make your 
selections ... • . - • - 

•
PLATFORM ROCKERS—From .........;.. $29.95
TILT BACK CHAIR AND AUTOMAN ..... $59.95
5-PIECE DINETTE SETS—From .'.......... $39.50
PHENIX AIR FLOAT ROCKER—{One Only) $49.95 
5-PIECE PORCELAIN TOP DINETTE SET

(I Only) ............................ $59.50
, BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS .....$4.95 and $8.95

5-PC. BLONDE MAHOGANY 
' BEDROOM SET ................... .$219.50

2-PC. TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM SET ..... .$109.50
2-PC. ROSE FREIZE LIVING ROOM SET ...$179.50 
BEDROOM ROCKER (One Only) ......... $29.50
FIRE SIDE CHAIR (One Only) ............ $49.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS (3 Only) ......... $19.95
BABY CRlBS—From ..................... $13.95
HIGH CHAIRS—FROM ................. $10.50
BABY WALKERS—From .................. $4.95
PLAY PENS—From ...................... $10.95
MAPLE DESK (One Only) ................ $54.50
WALNUT DESK (One Only) .............) $72.95
MAHOGANY DESK (Large Size) as Is ..... $89.95

From Now Until
Christmas We Will

Be

SMALL APPLIANCES
Hoover Electric Sweepers $74.95 
Royal Electric Sweepers ..$54.50 
Eureka Electric Sweepers '. . $79,50 
Universal Elec. Sweepers .$79.95 
Waffle Irons (Double) ... $17.95 
Popup Toasters ........ $14.70
Cory Coffee Makers (Elec.) $27.75 
Cory Coffee Maker (D.C.L.) $5.75 ; 
Electric Toasters . ...:... $5.95
G.E. Electric Clocks'(Alarm) $5.95

G. E. Electric Blankets
Presto Cookers 

Automatic Electric Irons

JJB5;--./. 

i
i BROADLOOM f CLOSE-OUT . I
\ CARPET | BREAKFASTERS
i Dress Your Home Up for Christmas S .
)J jfK __ ^ _ S Comb. Toaster and Electric Grill

Here Are Many Suggestions 
for Money Saving Gifts

BEAUTIFUL HASSOCKS—From ..... $5.75
SHAG RUGS—Assorted Colors—From $7.95 
Wool Throw Rugs—27"x54"—From ..$5.95 
RAG RUGS—24"x48" ............ $4.95
PARCHMENT LAMP SHADES ...... 59c
METAL WASTEBASKETS ....39c and 69c
MAHOGANY CORNER SHELVES .$10.95 
SAMPSON CARD TABLES ........ $3.95

. MAHOGANY WALL RACKS—From $4.95 
16-PIECE POTTERY SETS .......... $6.95
32-PIECE POTTERY SETS ....... ...$12.95
Large.Assortment MIRRORS—From . $3.95 
CHENILLE BED SPREADS—From .... $8.95
ANDIRON SETS—From ......... ..$12.95
FIREPLACE SCREENS—From ....... $12.95
MAGAZINE RACKS—From ........ $4.95

TOY DEPARTMENT
Dofl Buggy?

$6.95 $8.95 
$12.95 
$15.95

ATTENTION 
ALL...

« SANTA CLAUS win
K Itore starting SA

8 MORNING DEC. 18th 
be her* eve' 

Jj ma.. FREE
I d.iy
OIFTS FOR ALL 
KIDDIES.

FOR A GIFT OF LASTING REMEMBRANCE 
GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL ...

BEAUTIFUL

Sidewalk Bikes 
$24.50

ALL METAL-R.UBBER

TIRED WAGONS 
$9,95

TRICYCLES
Four Sites to Choose from

$6.95 -$13.95 
$14.95 -$16.95

FOR THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME ITS 
TELEVISION

_ Immediate Delivery 
on All Electric Appliances Listed

Refrigerators
• GENERAL ELECTRIC
• PHILCO
• WESTINGHOUSE
• NOR6E
• GIBSON

Washing 
Machines
• Maytag
• G.E.—Norg-
• Speed Queen
• Btndii
• Laundromat

Ironers
Simplex 
General Electric

Doremeyer 
Electric Mixers

ELECTRIC RANGES
GENERAL ELECTRIC . :. NORGE ... WESTINGHOUSE

R.C.A. ... HOFFMAN 
WESTINGHOUSE

$83.64 WILL PUT A BEAUTIFUL NEW TABLE MODEL 
R.C.A. SET WITH 10" SCREEN UNDER YOUR TREE 

• CHRISTMAS MORNING

CREDIT PLAN
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